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, HOPE, COUEG£.

March 3. J920

Prep. Hopeites,

Exiting Game Makes Hope . .
.' ,_ Close Rival For CfldmpioT1Shlp

Win From Zeeland
ZeelaM Bigh, school wu defeated
by the Hope "Pl'epe", in one of the
lNn'.ppietlt prelims fought on the 10'
call1oor thil Beason.
Zeeland came. over with the intention of recov1mng her 108t laurel.,
and .tarted out in Ane shape, holding
. the fi Nt ha.
If Th
~e lead m
, e J eco,nd. half fOlUnd the sco,re tied, but
~
h
h
h
owmg to t •.,. f~ct t at t e, ot er game
was to IItart, It was declde~ to finIsh between 'halves of th~ bIg ga~e.
Both tea1ll8, were determmed to wm,
but afte.r five minut~s the U~Jl1I.':'
were' wmners. The exeeII. ent guar ding of Prins and the fine work of the
local forwarqs w~re features of the
game.
Rosenraad was Zeeland's
star, caging. three fine baskets.
This game practically, closes the
f
th "Pr"
sea~n as aT as
e
epa.
are
concerned, and they have made a
reo cord for themselves.
Out of the
SIX games played, they won five, suffenng def1eat by the hands of 11h&
Holland High Reserve8 early in the
s~a80n. 1'heir record has shown us
tliat the "Preps." a1'e wide-awake and
o-n the map. The line.up was as ~I·
lows:
Preps:
Zeeland
Poppen ... , : . . , R. F. G. Va.nEeen'm
YR<wma
.... ..... . , . L. F ... Rooeenraad
Pr'H18'•••••••••• : C , ••• J. VanEen'm
Kuiper., ...... , L. G.. '.. . . Jretelle
Veltman',. :,: .... R. G.... ... De Prell
_.

, GYM WILD WITH EXCITEMENT AS SCOIE

.

~

•
A happy crowd, went down
the
Park lut Honday on the 1 :56. Tut
Baker 4fthrt-'ned the part v on the
......w a,
#
8treet car with the Vicll'OlL Wlte
the v got to the Park .ftd ,tarted tno
J ' "
climb
the steep anow-eovered lltain
leading to the top of "he hill they
..
that _by the looks of tht;p that they
:were clilll!bing the AlplI Mountainll.
ThllY managed to get to the top by
the simple met!tod of going ah d
o.n e step and slidi"'" "back two s+:..
-e""I'"
After starting a hot
fire a d tt'
thoroughly wa.rm d, an ~ns:t;::
party went out to look at the icebergs. They .passed inapection but
-the party went up to their ean in a
snow drift. After ~n this exe":"llle
'
the fel10wa 4nd gl'rls did j···.I'ce to a
hearty meal. • The evening wall apent
in dem~"""'r-"'I·ons. of t~lepathl'c ""'mmunl'catl'ons gam....
' d st t
,"D, a.n
un 8
around the fi-~pl··fte and whe th
", .... ,
n e
party bl'O'ke, e~e!'ybody agreed ~at
they had had the time of their lives.
.
~
A Cia I
P
.po ."
arl7

to

~I~GS

Wltla I..a of Dleid. la_ Flnt Hal'. HopeK ..... 011 H •• '-.

. -----The three d~Y'I wil'ich were set
A. the .... ",.. DlUline over the TQII1e ftDt o.er to fAnowarcL
,
k
l...ell of time, hi. atmltion wu at'ftte llDique WII&' about ...,.__
....1...1- ud dcsi.... ated
"VIe'
Wer
t . . . . . . .6.......... ·t ~'l. of ...... - -_.tracted by an exubeNllce of enthus- .. ~ ~ _u
- ..-have come ami gOM, ' but we
~ which all ..emed to ariM froDl brothers were put at forward poet.trut their memory may rema.in with
"-......a common IOIU"C---...nl~e
Gym. tioDI: The WNt" bu . .eD t"-..-~
~ 'l'Ibere w~ 110 fiery addres. Mr
Be pana lone enough in bi8 mUliJlp duet in. 1CIti()lll f(1f fo1U' ..ucma but
t malt
f
..... ftAVboth of .... em at .....- ....p
wu tJiere an emotional appea'! by
0
e a ew vlUU'aNrlRic terib- ...... WIAoIII
lID
&V, ·
Di-. Vance u he brot liis me888ge to
blincB on thfj open IMf with the in- ,ward poettione.
'l'Iley worted toBope. Be spoke conV'ineingly by his
deUble ink. of fate and then contin- ' ~r like clockwork, too, Teele
direetntM .nd lItra~orwardnestl,
ued hta fa.orite putt~e. Ere be f~owhIc in iib a shot. and Pete
and to all }Vho perhaps were trying to
had turned the le.f, however, I glanc. .Uppinc pa8t the I'IJ&!'dad to DIU. the
'de
on
their
courlle
in
life.
'
h
is
-,. • h oulder an d noted that .hun.
....... -"...0... the beak"'......
.tr.. ~of
decl
ed o.er ..IWO
_ " " ...
-.oreIa out of a life qf experience
he 'bad Wl'itten-".Hope 27 _ Kazoo coune added a poiDt with Dictd.'.
• ebowed clearly the' way to His will.
Normal 26." I . went wHd with the fool and that _ed, their aeoriq for
Mr. Kelsey ' the stAlte student secexcitement and my enthusiUM ran tHe half. Pete fOUDd the mIIh.. for
retary of the Y. M. C. A. intr~duced
rampant. What 1 did, I ean scarcely a IIllpper:y one mel Dyb ~ted two ·
•
•
ting on
remember, but I ;realize n'Ow that it foulll Mlus making the ICon at tile
Or. Vance at t he fi ra~ mee
was luclr.. that W........ _... next to end of tile blf 13-8.
•
.:...., :'""'t H told of coming from
"3
.wuu
f'tlu.y n'6
e ,
me and not lOlDe one of the fa:~er ~WhiJe. bot.h - - dl8pla,.d WOIl·
the Putors' Conference at Lan&mg
u:,
erful ~
he ftnt ~ til
'}
d
to
hear
BOme
i&x.
I
pna
that
W
.
.
felt
118
I
did,
d
'"l'V"'" in t .
, . Hewbereite was prlVI ege
.
for he Beemed ineUn·..J to retaliat~ t'n OM ".. par-ueeuence. HcJpe n·
. ... _.... _
Every HO'peite
.,..
,"
qf ....e ................ etI.
a aimllar manner.
celled :in. the abUity .to :w~k the bel
....
ftt
Dr
S
M,
Imo
I d . to
wu g"
.. v,...
.'
It IlUre W81 8Ome.......me. Thl....... in, with ibol't IMPPY puBitlg. Vert
Zwemer wall giving his message dow,n
~
-.... eid
dld'ther id 1
til baH
ami that Dr. A.
Warnahuls
the univerBal refieetwn of tbe pme' a om
el
II e Ole e .
f h st t
between Hope and Kalamazoo Nor- until a shot had been. taken. Pete
wa lifting tbe clergymen 0 t e a e
__ •• , ..... Th:'O-..J ay even'ft.... Ever v lltarted <the hti1f off with a thort one,
,
1-1.'
,......................
J
to a bigger cwonenge.
rooter in, the building wu on \-his D,.ke &bOlt a foul, and then to cap
l>r. V6\ce chose as Ilis subject for
feet mOlt of the time. The WO'l'k of the climax, Guy Ihot a_Ionr ~
Friday evening "The ,Claimll of.... ~he
It was a holiday-merry bunch at Kalamazoo w.. applauded with u which tied the tIC01'e.
Talk ~ut
ristian
Ministry."
It
would
'''''
a
the
home
of
Tony
Meengs
lut
Monmuch
vim
a8
that
0"
the
local
team.
ooila
good
nirbtol
And
better tt\1l,
Ch
'
h
'""rd~ eight to 8ee a man turn
dl>Y
evening. No one preuged that At r.o time wu the' outcome certain Teunie with a michty niDI of hit
....
Id 'IS
"
It wu to be an unuau,l party. Ev- for the l~aa cha.nged handa about a left aMerior extremity IlUpped one
back on ,t he ' claims of the :wor 1~:
day and try to live un.to himseu.
eryone arrived at tbe l'eg~ar time, dozen time ilk tbe lut ten minutes. in and put the. Q!an«e and Blue in '
Theee were the wOl'ds Dr. Vance usexchanged ~t! nga in .the ordingy When KUoo held a feur~lnt lead tlr lead. Kasoo came right back
, 1ti in ~ntroducing hill subject showing
way, and prepa1'ed to Bpend the even- II.h.out five m;nutel! before the end, and tied the IICOle. Dyke added ..
III that l-t was a new world which was
Y. W. C., A.
ing in a ullual manner. . With peace- the hopes for the Orange and Blue foul but Kuoo ruug & b l " tbUi
nting for the christian minister.
ful hea'da and contented mindll, the began t~ wane.
Chane.. for wln~ copplnc the lead. Another rinPl' for
It
was
:witm
intense
iTl!tel'eBt
a"d
'
•••
'"
th
l
'
"--t
d
f
G
, Men are tnJrning to the Man 0' o · gue""" l\rrangeuemse ves Ituvu ning Beemed mighty mall ~,n 81- th6 NOl'IMk tnade it 19-1~. Then
. . )today
... . and the ne ed In ....
. du Ige m
. &.1.,
l' 'ht- moat with the astounding Work of a Teu.n.ie , _t-..
,"",,,,", th
Ulle• pu1pl'ts'IS l>'!easure that we were introduced to twa ' tabl IS t 0 m
une' dell'
}NV............
ru f or another,
--"
Mrs.
HilJ.en
Eigi
.soott
as
she
told
f
i
t
'
.
f
S
d
Ro
k
for "Men who can thin·k clear-h........
n pas une 0
omerset an
0 . IlIei,ght-of..hand performer, the Hope Dyke' added a foul and the IOOre
ed 'an:d tal,k ~tl'Ong.lhearled." It is us :brlefly of the n~eds o~ the ~Tls.Of Then strange things began to 'b&p- men,had caged the IIpberoid twice and IItood 19-19. Dyu", long one PIlt UI
•
"Aft": I its which will find throngs Chma and Japan, In which countrIes pen. One fair Senior min4 became the score was tied. The atmoaphere in the lead apin, but Kuoo with
~ -, VI..,..., Pu P
th
I
' Fhe has worked as a m!esionary
coming "'0 hear . e gospe ' .
. engulfed in a Ilea of "trump8" and was almost huy with excitement and three in necellrion took a four-point
,.
Our
IDterest
was
due
greatly
to
'' ' '
If..... of · a the old gym fa;rly Jbook with the lead. ·Dyke cam. in for another two."
The quaHfica.tions of the m~nt8ter M Scott"
I't
h' h
no t even th
·· \I lue~c
eo....
cleoly given and set forth un- drs. aJ s ·persona I y vi IC chatm- S,o.tmomore could Bave if. Unnatur- Bhouting. A sudden paUle gIIve evi- poir,wt counter and Pete tied·the seore
were
e us .1. S'be told us of"t~e first Y. -111 sleight-of-hand' trickB were per- d6hce that IIOftKtthi.... bad h-ned. again. Tewe f~uled knd Kazoo had
der five heads.
W C A orga ' t'
'J '
. th
'
. •
~..
-rr.
• ..
ruza Ion m apan In e formed by Rook p1aysn whIch pro- A foul bad been called on Teunie ~d a point ,Jead. Then came the lIbot
1. No man can preac~ Jesus city of factories, Osanka; h.o,! J he -duced, not unexpected carms, but f
K
ad ' t th ..;.
til t
d H ta Mlk f '
d
Ob~t who ,has not found hIm deep
women bravely fa eed the tasks be- pI'eces of dell'cl'OUI fudge.
0 couTle uoo mel, IDI II'Vl~ • ma e on na
e &mOUI ID
d
~ a one-p()int lead.
Again the the game wu oart.
down in his heart . . In 0 th er wor
s,
fore
them
.and
of
t
he
effi~ient and !In·
OM
of
the
young
men
brot
to
t e
ba~le wu on and.. excitement
Evert man on the floor played a
it Ii a.bIIodutely. eaenti al th a w tiring way in whi~ th~y canied on ' mind very eiearly the di1feren~ beknow Jeslta Chr:lst ,bef~re we try to ,their Qrgani!atloll7' The:! lire 10oJc:nl~ tween tbe "l'8nge" and "field" of at- grew teMe. All I peen!d over the good 8UDe. _P Pru. made three
shoulder of the . , I .taw to my balk_ for B'0p8 whUe ~8be~ Jotell otIhen about H
, 1m. .
to ~s for help a·nd we as Y. W. gi1'ls tention', while be sang 1.'Dear Beart",
'
h t h
alllazement a tall IOmetl;ting looming eated fi.e for Kuoo. Dyke -.ed a
2. T.he ne~t requisite was t a ' e· nre not going' t o let tJ.~ call g(, un- with pathetic exilreuion, bis~ raptur- out of ' the hazy miet AIId comiDg good many of the long OMII but ebot
muit be an orator, a good sl1eaker. heeded.
~us gaze was fixed upon a fair Senior, down 'the floor with remarkable fi.e ouf of ft.e d!ancea hom the
This does seem necessary, ' but Dr. • The devotional sCrl'ic~ "'as j(,(\ by while the a~tention of bis ~ind and ~peed. Above *he tall vision stretch- f~ line In addition to two bukete.
V-ance gave a different conception of Frances Thoms ;md the girls enjond heart was centered upon ~18 Sopho- &d two long etrerb of white', aM in T. Prim and G. De J'ODg ...re the
orator,y than. we are ,commonly ac- a duet sung by live Boland and Ma- more classmate.
The feeling of tbem lay the 1)ilI
Then iUddeoly hie. def. . . . of ,Hope'll team kid
cu_omed to.
belle Mulder. ,
.
"l1hin~ are not uthey generally are" thoae etr. . . . .~e a jerk, tqe pHi Bill Spaulding, the Kuoo,.· coach.
Some ' one niay often have . held
_remamed. It .8hall be a secret ~e- started to perambulate thru tpae(, "It 11U'e'WU a fine battle. W. ouatrt
back . fr~m entering this 'profession
tween t~e narratO'l' and . the readers, and re I knew what had happened to play the .le ott" It ia needl_ to
beeauee- he felt. he was not a good we pm be men of principle.
-it, was a "Chap-leu Party."
It h~' llebted in the meeb-. Mon~ lay
J.ck ~ tickled with the
apeaar, l1,ecauBe ,he lacked the power
"Never oubt your beliefs and .tane Mike had IIC9l"'<l - the buket outcome-of the pme. He bu been
of oratory. Dr. Valice gave asaur- never ,believe your doubtll" were
-~
which proved to be the 1riImlDr Worldnc haId to , . the men in trim
anee to IlUch, showing it depended words we greatly benelit by if we apFrater·Fr'OIIh.
counter.- It is Medleee to isy that for the pm. aDd merite lOme
'1 '
The Freshman Fraters held a
..- upon "our relation to G9d, • t d ISh a ply them to our II'ves.
... 1"' the crowd went wild. .
for his e«oria. Till. 1.... Hope ill
party Monday at -a cottage'' at J ew'
marveloul thing ~ Ie.~ how .Go a:
p. The last point was the pay of son. They numbered lIixteen, and And now, _ we reaect ovar the the race for ~ champiOlllhfp hODon
made awkward hmdrances mto th 11 minister. Dr. Vance showed how each one wu DlOst decidedly present. wbole game, we reeaU a few ol"...the of .... etaM. U' lUre "quld be peat
graa,t eet blessingll," were ~he woras this proi1l!1llion i8 the moat' overpaid The joy WIll slightly cramped at the detalU. KaIO et.ted the 1ICOI'ing. to ... the feftows' wipe up )(. A.. 0,
he ued.
profeuion in the world. Of course, outset by "A-rab" Zwemer, who took Tmee fooll were caUed 011 Dleki. in t~ wtek. Let'a back ' . up, fel·
S. The ~ion for buman'.ity was we all know thia is not true in the flom th car a ballket belonging to rapid auec_on and 8bepard for- low 1tacleDte, and
them a.,o4
. anoiher .qualification. and it ' was ordinary conception, of money aa a an old lady. It was prJhably ~be Kal.muoo made e.ert. one count. 1IDi-o«. Tile Hneup:
mown how thill is lacking in many pay, but the true pay is h&ppinellll. only thing in the world line could can Hope, in dle meaDtime. bad one poIM
Hope
.
KUoo
~an today. The blamtl, however, is 'l'here are certain p~iV'i1ege8 that only her own, He laYS he thought It wu to her credit. Thed. the 'Nonnall P.I\iDa ••.... , .R. F.. . •• ()ameND
... a}topther . tIDe fa\tlt of the paI- come to one who ministem to the some of the eatll. .
Itarted ,; climb with three bull. hpIup.; .•..... L. P .••.•• 8 ~
1n
tured
tor. Jmpty peWi W!i11 seldom bring soul and theae abundantly repay all The. 8?terta ment f-:a
two IDd the aeON ~ 9·1. DlcIde add· T.:PIbI ... n . . ' " . . . . ' . . . . Ba...;. ... to a point where he wUl brin.g elfort for "bappiness is not founp acts of ImproDlptU mOVI~, diree~ eel' a foul and a b..ht for Hope. A II. 8c'II1nInDaDe ••. £. . . .• Bo m I!, .
cBrid:. th~ :,n. the - forand a
. ~ ....'ge from the depths of hl8 where wealth il."
forKaloo and" DlJo..........
1iPt hecaUie he feel. the great n~ed ,n bill .appe," Dr. Vance told bow ra
e 0 ~p
etood 1204.
VwPutt •••••• .1.. Cl. ..... .
14
- in \he world about bim. T~e.. co~- we belong to God h<!.w Jeelta needll UB, vert f
There a w:U
At tbII ItIp of tile" __ . . , IIt1i
I; ., . .
pptioa and Us co-operatio? ill 'and how humanity needl UI. "If you ~~t .;
wben . Rui8llaarcl mi. ten m"'n'- W "4"', &ope No ·1;
-'~'-'1Uc1l11 nece.-r)' to ill8pire a bigger ,want to inveM' your life in the ~t- took the Viebol. for the it!ebox and eeived a Jolt Na ~ide
ana. IH:" lo.e.
eat lervice wHI )IOU concede the in- mixed " perIJ¥!tlJ aood )fOund of but- tlnclwMb'"
~.IIa1ir,~.II"
L "!'he 1UD who is to preach m11lt vutment tba~ gives neh great re- tel' with the nconll.
IIf ......I*-i•••
. a lIui,.te. We can n••er tume JIld pa,. JO well'
'!he "
. ....... "... .~. . ,.,., ii.,~ c."!I:..~IIiIil"
, . . . 'I&kt of pNiehlnc.
!he reet qf ~e report of our rreat tibe .
.at 'to
~.~~
i.~;~.:~e belitfs ,Del bltl..e coDlerence with til. Interchareh
It'
oar ~ tbo tIIeJ WQztd ~ . . . ba 1I~'~ QlllllII;_~oII

ua,."

..

4

there

'.

x..-

-I....

1W.... ,

Q

_VIll. .

"'"
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.,-

W

tbti

_I... ,

eI.'

lYU=n:r:
realiet:,;nut .

a_. ,,.

• put Of ~

ute ad wiIk'. AIIe1aO,.

.

'

..~

.~,,,,

wa:

.!o:er

rineer

.I.G...... So.lID

• traek.
world baa • ttijIle riP' to delDud
ot- JOG' la ... JOUr • •tiOl' Wlcle" to, 1Ie tM bed
.
enoqh to CGIIlJlfthend an Idndl · ot At prUJn~ liS of the men
the
problema that the next 4eeade will ClUDpwI are wearing an H arrow or
preiID" Are JOU conftdent tha~ HoC. - ..
•
¥Our education. is 10 wiMlJ and 10 Widl lut tall'. stroBl Croal-Ccnm·

0,

. Fur Iftythial
In The
.

-ooTO:-

...... ,'l. •...., " ..i ...'" wtartU 0.1·
.... ,.., ., ........ .. BIte aeu.p. securely found8cl that..JOU will not 1ry teaJn to ),uild on, Coach Schouten
have to ecmdemn your own elf u a will nO\ only tum out a relay team
failureT
that wilt wipe away last year'1 defeat " ' " " - - - - - - - - - , - -....- - -...- ........- - - - ; . ; . . . - .
at
the handa {)f the Grand Rapids :Y,
JIG'. O~ ~. .
but he will produce one that will
Jan.
!eIltot'
break all former rectOrda.
ftll 'III O. y...- .... . ... .. ... ~ ..uf
'l'he manapment is figuring on a
. . . . . . B'Il ••••
LMIrU'1
..... e. Beker ••••.•••
J.porier
'l'he biroe has a.rriv~d when an in- Grand Rapids Y crols-country run
J_ B. 1Iteap.................. .AAItle&l..
. at Hollarid the latter part of April;
......... .....,.. •••• : ... ........... A1111DD1 telligerlt attitUde towa.rd mileiolll 11 the inter-claaa field meet is to be held

SUPERIOR CIGj\

,

...U........ .......
10 • • • •

•

••

•

•

,

•

' WEMA~ETHE

•••

10 • • • • • • • • •

a.ea...

HOT CHOCOLATE and HOT COFFEE ':.·TRY ONE

.....
o.mpua ••". a vital part of a broad education. The MaY,1at; a trianaular field m~t with,

PietenI • ••••••••••• OIIIIDu

...... Prlu •••••••

I

..........

stage haa long lince been passed that Alma and Mt. Plwant comel on May
<the pr~blem of the foreign fields ~6th. The Hope-G~nd Rapids Y ancould be pigeon-holed in lome dUlty nual relay M,.y 22 and the intercol•
corner of th~ brain. For it is con- legiate track and field meet at M. A.
LlNDEBORG'S DRUG STORE
ceded that the future of the world, C. on May 29 will fill up a big sched54 L 8tII SL
JIAAacer
BIDrJ Balkebolr .............. •••
I·... social life, ita industry, its / poI.i- '_~le.
FORMERLY UWRENCI DRUG CO.
.., r • , I
HaI7 lW .••••••• , •••• ••••••••
I
tiea aa well u ita ltOul, can rest firmWith Ihrman and E. Flikkema for
_ . . Lubben .. ....... .. ... 0lr0a.1M oa
f
d
1ue ~............................' 1y only on the prlnci:pl.. Of our goo
the pole vault, Oo&terhof and Ihrman
Master.
It Ja no new act t 0 us. for the broad jump, Lubbers and Walr - ..... :: ... ,1.60 per Jt&l' III 1 4 _ We have heard this time anp again. voord for the duhes, J. Hager and
. . . . Oo,IeI ..... .. ... : ...... n" o..u
We recogn1jze a complete educa- Schuurmans for the high jump and
twn toda.y to be an imp088ibility; we LOOmana, Kmopers, DalJ)nburg and ...............•...............•.... ..................~.......................
.....,M4 for Kallilla .. BDeoIal We of choose out fields of Mudy and inter- A. Meenga for the long runs, besides •
•
~ prodAed tor Ia. ~on 1108. Ac!\
at Oelober. lU1. aor\borlnd OGklbv 111. est to th6 neceasary exc1uaion of a lot of new material, we Ihould be
Defective vision is a serious handl11118.
•
others. But do we chOOlle weU T Mis- able to turn out a strong team.
. cap to a child 'n Its studies, and if
siona ev~ke our sympathy and a more , No man, however, will make a team •
not corrected in time by CORRECT
OUR EDUCATION-A FAILURE? or lees staunch support.
~ it unless he begins to train now and ••
GLASSES, will prove i , lifetime reo
•
arouse our intellig41l1t[ interest? Do .,keeps ~t it consisten~y. Last year's •
Kret.
ACT NOW.
Beyond the shadow of a doubt, ~e the studenta of today have a compre- defeat m the rela.y.'race was entirely •
greatest non-fiction book that ha~ ap- h . I' III·g\.t 'Into these activities? due to lack of tramlng on the part of •
•
.r . "Th
enslV~ n
u
'peared during the last decaue
II
e Th
d f th
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e nee 0
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h
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.
Autobiography 0 f H,nry Ad am. atic
But do we Imo.w the needs'! enoug .men
mg un- I
- 18 West 8th Street'
Clear, direct and simple in i~s literary
.
.
d
. ' bI' dly or possible. Watch the Bulletin board, •
•
style, it POSsessel 80 many varied When we give, 0 we gl.ve .m .
track men. Watch th~ track men •
qual~ties and aspects that one. is lost do we give ourselv.ea With our a1ms, Hopeites.
Manager. ' •
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•
..............................................................................
.
in a maze when attempting to re- give with a kno.wledge of the facts
view it. At times it almost' seems to and 1i1e character of foreign field
be steeped in peasimiam, but Mr. conditiolll?
.
Adams is willing to admit that per'l'he greatest mov~ment' in the
haps his own self is partly. at fault in wMld ls the miasion movement. Unnot appreciating 'Conditions about til the leaden of ou.r -people can
him.
re1lch out in intelligent, christian
Mr. Adams is conscious throughout sympathy to help our brothen and
his entire life of the insufficiency of sisten in their pover~ of life ilnd
his education to grapple with the light, the world wJ1l not push .far
modern problems. Hia chapter on ane&Q. We cannot all be misslonHarvard College has caused us to re- aries. But ~ all bave a duty. From
flect. Disgusted with the educa- the colleges come. th~ leaders of totional Iystem, he blurts out that "the morrow. Surely the le~t we can do
wonder of education is that it does is to give ~e great miaeion activities
not ruin ever)'lbody coneeroed in it,
I
ebfJ,r8 ~d taught.' Most u~r- a place in our study and prayer. t
_ anees made on educational deNelop- will pay U8 in breadth of mind and
mGt and methods are stale repeti- breadth of . intereat.
Once m.,en
tionl of what we have heard aU our ' kno.w the· s'orrO'W, the vice, the need,
livee. When, however, a man ·who know the golden opportuntty, ' kn.ow
•
faces a situation in a per80nal way, it intillll!.tely, we shall be far on the
with a keen~eas that almost hurts way to_betters times.
our sense of scholastic dignity, we
should be willing to know what he has
to aay. Our suggestion, then, is that BACK OUR FELLO~S AT M. A."C..
every college student who wants to
,
do some really ' worth-while, outside
The team goes to Lansing this
•
I
reading, read this ' most wonderful of ~ek to meet M. A. C. Satur~ay evrecent volumes.
ening. M. A. C. has j.u st . returnM
In the meantime, let us put the from.. long trip thru some of ·the
question fairly to ourselves Is the western 15tatea. 'Dhey have met some
education that you ar receiving; dur- of the best teams in this part of the
. . ...
. .
ing this important period of yol!r country- and are in prime condition
•
lite,· fitting you for the task that you fGr . the' ba.ttle with Hope. The O~
J
w~t to undertake? Whether it- is ange ~nd Blue team is going to LansServi~
appreciation of Nature, understand- jng determined to win.
!Fhey coning of political ilsues, cultivation of quered Aoggies last y-ear at Lamimg
.
~~:~al~in: ~!eq:;~i~:iu::' t~: and fate decrees that it should be so
. The research facilities of the.General Electric
are an asset of world-wide unporttnce, as recent.
whether it is a sense of proper pro- again. NJow:,tudents, let us .send
work has 80 clearly demonstrated. Their advu~
portion-that . is part of the test the team off with lots ~f enthUSiasm.
in pursuits of peace made Itbem' of inestimable Value .
•
which you are to apply to yourself. If ~ible we would suggest that the /
,in time of war;
;
j
But we do not believe it is the acid -whole student body meet about the
teat. There ill some atranie indefi.n- time tha.t the team is to leave and let
• A moat intereltinc ItOrJ tWa ollhe devlct8 noIncl wbleb . . .
.
ltantially aided in IOlvln, ClINI oflhe ID08t pr..... problem. iii
'
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able something which each indivi~ual them know that we are behind them.
the wu-tb. submarine menac:.. 1I'acIfaI, bat DO . . . _
'!eife
hu within himself, which tells nUll Recently Kazoo Normal was given an
r;."./BhmkC_,.",·,
the r~lta attelned in raello ~ca'" wldcl ~~':'=
• I
that there is something the matter. ovation by the enti~ student body
,-a Adlfll,/a DIIn., ,.. w.;:
aviator t~ control a s..t oflI~ batd ['1.-, ... :::ir:~''' '
the HJldln" witboat. wire, bIaIcarr-nw'dDc = • 11•• _ .. ---:...
We are not referring to ethical or re- wnen they returned after winning
• Submarlna detection devl...
to
ship' at - . 8carcely I. . laaportaDt . . . . ~ . . .
ligiou8 promptings in thia tconn~- from a.atrong..eompetitor. Our team
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.pec:iallydealped
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RadIo talephona and t.lllftpb
- tion •. They perhaps aff£'Ct, but are but is juat as worthy of your support.
tbe miHllryeargica1 aervice.And lllaDTotIIIr ..:: • _ _ _
B1eetri. welclla., and applle.tlon.
subcbvialona of that other sense or Give them a send-off!
balant and'indllllrial.., did tMfrfaU ~_•• iilrfiQ1-~.
a.arcblllhta
for the Arm" and Navy
intuition.
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PI.aUOII or!litrolen
ecbl.vementa ,,!ndt every 1DdI.1duaI ....... el........" '~
8ubetltutea 10, _terItIe
puJP.lle to "hang . crepe." Too many shown their ealibre in winning tile
Sd~ntiAc~~~baD4lDhe... wldadle ... 'It ,j';_~
atudenta are 80 busy with introspec- Prep chunpionship in _ clan basket
'YI-.mon~~.ap""aDcI .. a
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tion that they have not the time to ball. The Pl'eP. has come up wonnI1IItaln.IIIKOYeryafbetter ......... '*"r1
matel, iJUMIrfn. bappUr
"
look about them. Those who are 80 dedulty thia year in all ita activi. ....r.... lle bIt ...... .,aU ,.
occupied with aelf-analyais · may do ties and it it most gratifymg to the
8oolIet, V-8tSs, ....
well It they consider that they are students of the co.llege to see the
trill .. me
Ir,pOIi
Diet " .
•
. mi.-DC the beat pint of Ufe (and yOlUlgeet el. . elthibit what they are
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,
putaa.. 188inl' the wont part of it at this early stage of their career.
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... tJMJ ltudy themulves) by narnwiq their ecope. Let UI look
Track M. Ai..... HIIh.
wft.Itout, . for "it is momlDg evjjl'7'
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JuDi<lr d . ., bad charae 01 the meet'-'r IIWD P1111T1111 ct.
Inc, bavmc for ht. lubject, "Chrletian 8e"ice, PerllODtl and Social."
A.
1001,
,
Service ie the ka,note of Chrlstlanlty
and if we are not- willing to lerve
Prin(ers and Publishers.
God, then we are not chriltlans, but
'are men .that f~l1ow the patns of the
Let us do pour Socletf) Printing
least reslatanoe and 811 a result arc
1210 ColI.,. AYe.
Hollnd, Welt.
,
unconsciously e1uaed ·aDJong the fol• ~ ••• I ••• I I • I ••• I. I. I I"
I ' I ' ,' I • • I I I I I I I I I . I I I I • •
I I 1 '
Iowen of Satan . . The Evil .Qne rejoicet in seeing laiy, car,eleu men,
beca1l.l8 without any doubt tiley arp. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!
members of his kingdom. Let us get
oht arid le"e God with all our might.
We can' do· thil by putting into prac- • • • • •- • • • • • • • • • • •- . -• •- • •
tice that whieh is diacuaaed in Y. M.
C. A. meetings, by teaching Sunday
,
School, organizing gospel teams,
WOl"king hard for Christian Endeavor,
and helping Miss Cburebford in her
City &scue Mission Wo~k. Let us
'get busy for truly the harvest it
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC
great and th~ laborers are few.

.
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_,A'f.·..:~ =~T~ m_crM and depoJlbatioIdt will nOt
be lOOn foqrotten. Simple juetiee
1Iu.
"
. '.
will !More to die Armenialll a fcir
'1'Ida l'I'O,.ai. wheNver diaelllled, oh&JM:e in the future for Individual
·Iao.t cODRovI1'lY. The il- and natlonM development. In Ar,~~. ~ i, no~ clear and menia'i recClllAnicWon the oQhriltian
1I:~""1It palhed Miele, beeauM the' f1lterprlee of America m1l.lt play an
, eO~ of tH maadate are nelth- intima.te. part." &lIgion, education
ft cWlmte nor undentood in the and public health preeent probleme
."'"" of ~. AmerlCf.ll, people. The to be lolved .by American Christian. . oIdeI argumenCa u summed up~ in. a . <ity in Turk.y. -None other than a
eumDt illae of "'NIe Continent" are Ohriltian lo}ution il pouible.
The
..!follow:
propoeed League of Natioll.8 by adoptCOD
in, II riglhte'oul mandate llyatem and
1. 8u~ a mandate would be a di- IIppointing a qwilified mandatory
Net cootNdition of American poli- Power, could develop, an Armenian
tical ideals.
state and ..alIO· uaist ' the new Tur2. It woutd involve UI iii entang- key. I> •
- line aUlanc:ea.and.ftlationabipil.
I. America Is inelCPerienced in
It II fitting to close this arbicle for
colODi. government.
Thil it Eng- the immediate acceptance of the
land', tuk or that ftf France.
Mandate by quotations from James
4. 'We do not want to send our W. Gerard's appeal: "Armenia is - = _ _ _ _ _ __
bOYI overleu to ~o}jce
the..world.
threatened with exteTmination. Chris- Hope- Reaenea' Trip to Sprinl Lake
..
5. It would bring America into ti'an America has the power to save
17 Weal 8tb SlrHt
HOLLAND, illeR.
touch with Rueeia and Bolehev·ism. her.
America must Gct quickly!
'1'he farthe!" We keep away, the bet- aver 200,.000 Armenia'llB fought in
Fridky, the Hope Reserves left on
the ranks of the armies of the AHles the 4 :15 for Spring Lake to battle
ter.
Pro
and the AB80cia.ted Powers.
They there with the Independents. Thia
1 Such
mandate ill no more a fought heroically and against fearful team ,is a very f'llst one having the I-~~-------,-----------------conb-admon of American' traditions' odds.
HaVing fought and suffered honor of. Josing no gam~ On their
•
than wu the- taking of the P,bilip- tl;r the cause and the faith of West- home court ..
'.
l_~_
bich we 8(> succeesfully ad- ern civilization the ' Armenians now
The court IS not~d for two thing.,
p...-,
w:
.k
'
I t JJI
.
. ittered
• turn
to America . for aid in recon- I'ta'
size an dI' t s
umqueness.
ml;. It w~;Ud be a disentangling stTucting the framework 0 an inde- 8lbout ~Ox46 with a distance very
They want near nme feet. between the. ceiling
move, eo!ving endlees political je6l- ' Pendent national life.
__ r
b~
England FTence It- America to lend them ma,terial help, and floor.
Literally speakmg, the
OWN.
...... een
,
,•
L\.
~ and G
civil and m<ilitary advisers, and assist- bask ets are so c1ose t 0 'w,e
eel'1'mg
reeee
a 8 Ameri
•
d this Mandat-·. atice in organizing their armr so that that the ball has to be I~p'J!ided beca
propose
f 0J'e J't W1'11 pass \.A.....
.
t A .....;ca· s.... o-'d they may occupy their own coun.try
""",.. een t he eel'1'mg
• ory- governmen.
m"..
,"
UIl
'
•
•
d
b
k
.
.
B
f
eed ff' it
\
an as et.. e ore t he game began,
1 . ~b 111, ~ Ie of the Near Jast
If Arne ica gives them the help the referee dre,; imaginary lines. on
Over 50% of a the business written in 1918 was
e ~ p.
4. Am
_A~
to all ttley need, Armenia wiU become inde- the floor to designate the fou' hnes
&r1e8 In p=~erence
I~
. refuees that and center cirole, .but they were ~
want
pend ent .
·v Amenca
placed among Old Policy-holders.
others. .
of 1~000 uld handle help, . this wH<l offer the PoweN the close together our men could not
.'
~. ~ ~y and out O;oOU1 recent opportun!ty .to divide ~rmenla among tell them apart.
.
If you are not carrying a policy in this old relia'·
the Iituat~o:Oo 000 .
more than themBelVe8 mto &phere~ or zones of
The ga)lle wu fa&t and both sides
army of 'ld ' ; a : : chance to . infiuence far their own benefit. But showed very good IpilCit. There was
be company it wi~ pay you to investigate.
15,000 WOU
co Id
eo.
whatever Amel'ica, as a nation, .may one di!ll1dvantage we had. Poppen,
••
fGt wor ';._
aervlCe.
. Amenc:
. a ' is .our star sky-scraper
" pal'd more at" vlllantH't.
_~
.
__ -or' may not d 0, C\.-·
w:ISIIian.
•
f.mer!cr. ~ h~ m ~he past, ~ .faCed by an imperative duty. Ameri. tention to dodg,ing the l'ights and
Europe u well as r, the countries
can Chri8tians must come to the res- rafters than to t\Je ball and consethe Near \~, the. world-wide rep\\- cue of Armftnian Chriatia~ or Ar- quently was able to cage only three
ia.tIon of w;orld service, ~~bia8Bed and men~a will b~ blotted from the ear,th. baskets: Elmer LubbeN caged one
unbampered by ;pohticaI greed.
basket 'b ut in doing so hit his finger
4 East 8th Street
Phone
Holland, Mich.
Therefore, beC6use of her disinterestConditions in Armen,ia are deeper- on the rim' of the basket and was
Reaidence
2270 •
Office 1978
ed at.titude lIbe ii the very nation. to .ate. Here 'llre some of them ' as set obliged to w.itbdraw fr~m the game. ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-",!!",,",_ _ _....I
now ~naeW\sliy go to the aid of these fonh in. teleg.rame recently receiv~d Schipper replaced ,him and played a
people who expect her-who eagerly by the American COllJDl!ttee: "Tude- good game. . KempeN showed fine
await ber comi-ng\ AU the reports isn Tal'tar tlhreat aga.inst Armenia is form and caged our first basket. He
from Ann.niA and TUJlkey beer out under way of realization. Kemal..,.as more accustomed ,to playing in a
tbis statement. U~ut. Edm'On~s of Pasha's two divisions mave started larger gymnasium and many times
the Royal Artillery, fGr two and a sllrrounding Armenia Republic. Our he tried to .force the ball thru the
half yean a priloner of .w:ar in Tur- numerous steps with the Peac';, Con- ceHing, and ad eluge of p'laster would
key, writes In...the "World OUtlook": ference frruitleas . • No f?Od, drugs or follow the ball as it came to the
-AT_"Although I bold no brief for the money. Sta"at'ion everywhere. Are floor~ Chuck and Harold played their
•
Turke--I luffef.ed far too much at abs!tlutely 8ibandoned and without usual good game . and interriipted
their hand& for tbat-I do feel, and communicabion with outside world. many passes which ,might have affeel very ltrone1y, tb.t they a-re a Tur.ks consider us re6ponsible. for feeted the score considerable. The
r THE HOME OF GOOD FURNITUU
,
wronged people .who might under, ovellthrow of. their empire. wm lOon game ended .with the score 12-10 in
ha,pp(ft eirC1lmstMlcee have been be .e.omplete1y annihilated. Our last favor of' the Independents.
The
"Wait TiIIl/ou {Jet t~nn up ira th. Air BOilS", "Dardilltl'
both progt'elllive -and pra.perous. hope for aid is America. Urgent that team was pi,loted b~ Manager BaMy
and all of Art Hickman's 'Hits.
Outlride Europe (and I am firm for 10,000 s<lldiers ,be Bent immediately ~nd Coach Bones and in ..pite of the
"outaide")' they have as much rigbt with MCesury equ~pment for organ- fact that the Rese"es wer~ defeated, • I I I • I I I I I I • 1 I • I I I 1(1 • I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I • I lSI I • I I I I •
.
u others to their place in in the lun, iaation of Al'I!len~an army to 30,000. they believe it was the most snappy
and it is lincerei y to be hoped that If acted at once situa.tion can be and spirited fight tfhe Reserves. have
!
.
)
no internal jea10umel or queetiona of saved I" Read this other trag.ic ca- put up this year.
,
poliey win prevent Grtat Britain or bleiram from stricken Armenia: "As --=====~'======~
the United St8tet (from the point of men, Chr>istliana, and Armenians, we
vlew of this li'rtle1e, it' is Immaterial strongly urge every m~nister of the
~Ich) hom . lnpming.·the mand~e ' gospel to write to the president and
over- the eo1Uitry. Only tholle who to the senatol'll of his statle urging
CASPER BELT .
have been there can realize the poeai- that neceaary BtepS be Wken to aave
biliti... Good govmiment is all that . ,Amlenla, We a~o uk earnestly that
fa needed," Let me' quote Dr. Stanley all the miIl'i8te~ of the gospel bring
Below the Botel
White in the Foreign. Milslonl Yeer this subject to the attention of their
Boot. Be _18 that the opportunity congregations an~ ask all men and - - - - - - - - - -......;.;..;;.
I
,
.
over tbere I-iea largely with the Amer- women to write to the preeident and
STOP AT
,
ic.n mfMionen, for he hofcla a peoul- · to the senator~ of their .tatea ,t hat
... jar advutqe. · No other foreign . na- Armenia muat ,be saved.'r
Announce the arrival
the most
tiOD an claim eo. cMinteretted an atBARBER SHOP
. . . tow.rda the people, MOIJlem
OhTIII:.ian Armenia, crucified" will
,
_. Up-to-Date line of made to meas- .
aDd CbrIItian alike, . u America.},e an eternal reprQ'ach to the Chris- For Classl/ Haircut or ShaUl
ure samples of Spring and Sum- .
1'tIe TurJdah Government recognizes tian peOple. of the world-Y!lpeeially . - - - - - - - - - - - mer Suitings.
tW the parpOII ... been parelJ bu- to .. ~lan America, to whom Ars~
-, ...
.......-. The new Worid SlIl'Vey meJria baa appealed 10 .deaperately.
. J lDIIioua r_eII. foUoowll in reprd Bav. her we must \"
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FIND!
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eft of a DeW day; but -the
T~e 'College ltudenta of America
, .
, we are the
....... of that daJ it yet to be de- have ~nfluebee in tlieir United States.
1!%.... '
of the The Made. of HOJI8 Qoll.,. . haYe Come In and Look It Ouer
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The pianist at the movies was
bravely pounding out an opera air
and the picture w-aa liv.ely.
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Th. "R.a,"'"
My coach haa told me not to
• mokeI don't.
He made it clear I mui tn't wink
At pretty ,girls, or even think
Of ,mtlted milk or any drink• I don't, .
I kiaa no girle, not even one,
I know not e,{en how 'tis done,
You wouldn't tPink I have much
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Shure, and is it
Ice Cream ye're.
Quality
Prompt Service
wantin?
MODEL LAUNDRY
Houra-8:30 to 12 A. M,
1:30 to 5 p, M.

WE HiVE A COMPLETE LINE QE

.BASKET .BAil· TOGS·
I

a.t Van Tongeren's

0

the

,

, ··Shure, an' St. Patrick bless
me, it's '.

"y ,....

"'d'~. ~~."'.

Qumions an&Wered for everyc>ne.
Deal' Mias ' La,i~:I notice they have put up new poli~1e ,telepho'ne, 011· several of the
Btre.et corners in Holland. What is
t he reaeon?
R. Thur.
Dear R. Thur1'hose were put up 1'0 that if a riot
should occur the policeman on duty
cali the obfter
from

~op

97·99 E. 8th SL

th~

CIt&. P ..... '1442

DU JI1!Z BROS. .
Dry CO!!., Coab aael
Cloab aacI

S5 W 8th t

MilU ••ry
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in "10 >bat
weakest spot." Om "",I' In

co~'ld

Everything in Athletic Goods

HolWuI, MicIa.

~d

Wagenaar & Hamm

"Disease 11lwaya strikes a person

tho

En"DiD. AppoiDtm."b Tu.aclay aDei
Saturday from 7 to 9

-"" .,

.

SCOTT

(,p

Moike-"You
yourself
wondedu!."
that 'as hit."
,Bill-"Beside you, ' I'm next to Citz. Phone U70
nothIng,"
~

DENTIST

0:; Motto

"I stubbed my toe. against the piano."
"Did you hurt youreeLf?"
"No . . It was the- 10~t ·,pedat"

co.

DK. J ADS .0.

., " E. 8th SL

-

No 'wonder, then, that it
is so natural for everyone
to say "Holland ·Furnaces
Make Warm Friends."

DR.A. LBBNBOUTS

-Ex.

I don't.

I

at 22 West 8th Street, Above
Woolworth'. 5 and 10 Cent
Store
OfBce Houra9 to 11 A. M.
2 to i p, M.
Tun. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.
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THE ANCHOR

-

HOLLAND,

-

MICH.
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Develop.ing, _'PtintiQg'
..

.DD•

EVeryt~ing
. ~hotoglaphlc.
.
AT COSTER'S .
19 E. Ei2hth Street

Citz.. Phone 1582
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.iqtend to put green light&. above ~hem
io that the officer may find them.
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Music Studies, Sheet Music"Song
Books, Ukuleles, Guitars; Violins.
and, E~erytbing Musi~l

CAMPUS' NEWS
•

,.

·'TRY SOTER'S

The Fretbme.n:SorOlil gir" ha;e
their reputations as
coob. Every on• •-creed that the
eat. they le1'Ved aftef die pme laat
Thurlda, evening were de1ieioUl.
Mill Baker'. tatIle enjoJed a
llni,que bnnltf..t Mltl one IDQ1'Illne
..tabIiMled

._MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE
17 W. 7th St., Holland, Mich.
.......;..._O-~_ _ _ _....;.,_,_,...""""':e'
.' .., .....:,~I.04•••:'............',..1.......

Exclusive Store

.2.. fMt week. The occasion ... a PreIb-
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man~1yerybirthday• . The color
deeorationa
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G9 TO THIS STORE FOR
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for Olau and Society
. and ~uneh Partiel at

-0-

8&. a.d 0I.ua1 ..... BoUalld. Vlelo.
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Are R.gilt.red. &.

Freda-"ean you t ell ml! :why Nita ;-......-----~-~...:.;;....:.....
Caldwell tb~ tnat far
away look
in her eyea?"
Emma-==-"Not so f>8.1, it it? Oniy
Van Vleck Hall."

Drugs. Candies or Toilet
Articles

HOLlAND FURNACe '

Policies

you love
Matt · (imperturba,bly cool)-"I
have never touchl!d intoxicants in my
life I"

When in Need of Anything In

-

.The'Student's
Photographer

~inerva

b!~~;-"n(,n't

Holland, Mich,

CIIptw.

Fr(i -Itlin

--

"One day
year
wu IIbowinr beT SUl'day S~ol chil'
dren around the dorm. A little girl
-1.1w.. enraptured In a picture.
Capital $100,000.00
'
"
"That" ..id Tony ••11 Um.lnerva.
The best way to keep the
earning end up ido keep the
Snrpluland Profits, $60,227.7
"Wu Minerva mamedT"
spending end down. That is
. -;eIm:.;:r,
wal the

Wm. W..'n.r, J.n"

LACEY.

Gol1eee~red II lometlmes a four

is OM who knows' .that

e. I.
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P.fulm '6 Hul,."..
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, For
Clotbln8. fundlhlnQa.
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ExclusiYe ~tore
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